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Quit» Proficient.
Jack—Your friend, Mrs. Gush- 

erljr, is always using slang 
phrases, isn’t she?

Ely th Yea, indeed. Rhe is 
quite familiar with the English 
slanguage. Cincinnati Enquirer.

“1 expect to pass through this 
wot Id but once. Any good 
thing, therefore, that I can do, or 
any kindness that 1 can show to 
any fellow creature, let me do 
it now. Let me not defer or 
neglect it, for I «hall not pass this 
way again.”—Author Unknown

Her Legal Aspects.
Hhe- Mamma, you know, 

quite a judge of human nature.
He—Judge! Gad! Hometimea 

she’s more like a prosecuting at
torney.—Puck.
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In it« annual report the Trans
portation Committee of the Port
land Cha in Im-r of Commerce says:

hi New Oregon is at hand In 
the next two years within the 
borders of this state or immedi
ately contigaous thereto, millions 
of dollars will be spent in the 
building of railroads, which in it
self, will give employment to 
many people; put a large amount 
of money in circulation, open new 
territory for settlement and trade 
and make new conditions; or to 
sum it up, create a new Oregon, 
with all that it implies.

politician the other day, “1 
anyone go into that grave- 
thcre ' pointing to a small 
on New Bowery, between

The Washington hatter who, 
for a half century, has been male-1 
mg diagrams of the heads of pre
sidents, statesmen, and other per
sonages, supplies the following 
comparison of the heads of Presi
dent Roosevelt and some of his 
predecessors in the White House:,

President Lincoln had a small I 

head unusually w ell shaped. The ■ 
general character of the contour 
pointed to flu inoess, -caution and 
the domestic virtues. President 
Giant’s head was large, showing 
special genius for construction | 
and generalship. President Ar-1 
thur had the smallest head of al] 
the presidents within the past 50 
years. President I larrison's head 
was large. President Cleveland’s 
hat band is no larger than was 
Har 1 ison’s and is much like it in 
other respects. President Mc
Kinley’s head was very small, be
ing almost twice as long as it was 
wide, with his bump of cautious
ness enlarged almost abnormally.

President Roosevelt'» head is 
very w ide for its length, and is 
particularly broad across the 
back, showing, according to lhe 

phrenologists, an inclination to 
despondency and an absence of 
lha power to imitate.- The Argo
naut.

Old New York Graveyard.
•‘In the 35 years that 1 have lived 

In thia part of the city,” aaid an old 
East aide 
never auw 
yard over 
cemetery
James and Oliver streets. The grave
yard aaa presented to the Jews by 
UHiia Gomez, a Portuguese Jew, in 
172‘J. It runs along New Bowery about 
|0 feel ami 75 feet back. When the 
neighiforhnod began to build up the 
Jews selected a new site on Lonfc 
Island It is nald to lie th«* first Jewish 
cemetery here. At the present time 
It only contains about 30 headstones, 
and these are worn down, making It 
hard to read the Inscriptions on them. 
It stands 
which is 
churches

tn ba<*k of St. Jainen* church, 
one of the oldest Catholic 

in th*- < |i > N Y Sun.

In M»d Chase

Millions rush in mad chase after 
health.from one extreme of fuddistn 
to another, when if they would only 
eat good food, and keep their 
bowels regular with Dr. King’s 
New Life pills, their troubles 
would all pass away. Prompt re
lief and quick cure for liver amt 
stomach trouble. 25c at the City 
Drug Store; guaranteed.

Looking for «napa? See Schwartz 
A Hiidelman*« nil.

American Surgeon Most Invrntlv«. 
When Prof Mikulicz returned to Ku 

rope after hl« visit to ‘.he United State«, 
he said "The American surgeon Is 
more Inventive than the French an.l 
Kn«ll«h operator«. The time Is past 
when we were the giver« and the A inert 
can» the 
character 
unlimited 
American
he wishes '*

It is interesting to note that for
tunes are frequently made by the 
invention of articles of minor im
portance. Many of the morn pop
ular devices are those designed to 
Iwnetlt people and meet popular 
conditions, and one of the most in
teresting uf these thathas ever been 
invented is thd Dr. White Electric 
Comb, patented Jan. 1, WThese 
wonderful Combs positively cure 
dandruff, hair foiling out, sick and 
nervous headaches, and when used 
with Dr. White’»* Electric Hair 
Brush are positively guaranteed 
to make straight hair curly in 25 
days time. Thousands uf these 
electric combs have been sold in 
the various cities of the Union, and 
the demand is constantly increas
ing. Our agents are rapidly be
coming rich selling these combs. 
They positively sell on eight, 
for sample. .Men's size 35c, 
50c — (half price while we 
trocucing them.) The Dr. 
The Dr. White Electric Cot 
Decatur, 111.

receiver«. The American 
has a fundamental feature— 

self-conAdenee, anil the 
believe« be can do anything

Stoical Mikado.
Mutaobito, the viii|H*ror of Jap 

an, 1« about a« atoical ami impaa- 
■ire naan American IikImui. When 
Prof. Millie, the greateat living 
aeiamologint, wa« Htiulying earth 
quakea in the far ea«t he tipent 
some year« in the Tokio univer- 
•ity. In that ialand empire earth- 
quake# occur two or three time« 
a day aometitnea. The profeasor'» 
reaearcben and ex|«*riment« at
tracted the attention of the mi
kado, for whose pleasure a »ham 
earthquake was arranged. Ou a 
waste pi<*ce of groom! tla* profea 
sor caused to be erected some 
buildings. Ix-neath which were 
quailtitK-s of powerful explosives 
The em|»*ror preened the button 
and the mines exploded with ter 
riti oi-iv. Ilis majeaty remained 
call ind imperturbable, lie had 
neither started nor blinked. Mo 
Monies» and impasaive, In* 
watched the acene. Then, just on 
taking his leave, he remarked the 
>ue word "Reallv!"

Curious Bird Way«.
Rut bow birds know when to go. 

an<! which way to turn, are things 
not yet well understood, becauae 
the flights are at night and th.* 
gr- it movements start a long 
time beforu it really becomes nee 
•ssary for the birds to go. They 
leave their w niter homes i|terba]>s 
in Mexico* when there hi no per 
reptible chaugv iu the weather 
and return front their breeding 
grounds in nt<>«t eases while their 
food snpply is at its very height — 
long before it is cold or the grass 
and weed seeds and insects ttegin 
to get scarce. In many cases, too, 
the young birds of the year, who 
have never left their homes be
fore, lead the long procession iu 
the great southward flight and are 
followed later by their parents.— 
tat. Nicholas.

Religious Services.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. Ontario-BuP|.{ 
Stage bin®.W. £. HUSTON

Dealer in
Provisions

Simon Lewis. Bunis, < attle SL on right side, > 
mark, crop aud uudeilnt in left ear, crop and | 
unarr half crop off right.

John WitzeJl. burns, hornea. A t ar on light 
stific; cattle, diamond bar uu left hip; mark; I 
split in each ear, wattle uu .er chin.

1» M !■ Menamy. Burns, horses, reverse I. on 
left atibe, catilv, • • on left hip: mark, metal tag 
in each eai With full name and addres

Varíen Bn*a., hoist s. LF ou right stifle; cattle 
LF on right hip, mark, crop, upperbit aud uu- 
derbil in right ear

J A Williams. Van, hor»*b,71 baron stills, 
cattle, bar 11. on leit ribs; mark, unde.-bil in left 
ear, under slope iu right.

11 Elliott. Burns, horsts, ¡14 coin! inedou left 
stifle, cattle, l. on left side, mark, uudvrbit iu 
right ear, left split in half lower part lopped 
doW u against sole of head.

‘ S Join non, \ an, borse.-, sj on left shoulder ; 
<a!t:»-, nJ ou kit hip; mark, crop and uuder 
naif crop iu right car, auderbit iu left.

J Jonusou, Kiley, cattle, O bar ou left nip. 
marks, swallow fork tn right ear, split iu left.

W B Johnson, i all le, J K combined ou left hip. 
mark, crop oit right car, two splits au<i under 
half crop iu left.

W A < ampbcil, Narrows, horses, NCcombined 
on left shoulder <attle, bar Nt combined ou 
left »boulder; mark, upper half crop in left car.

John Buoy, Burns, horsts, 2B on left shoulder ; 
rattle, *2B on right tip or side; mark, crop oft 
each ear, bole in right.

Mis 1 N Hughet, Warm springs, cattle, ear 
lock on left side; murk, .. attle under chin.

John Hipsmun, Burns, horses, OJ on the left 
shoulder; cattle, OJ ou rightside; mark, split iu 
left ear, two underbila in right.

Sam King, Barns, cattle, 87 ou left hip; mark 
crop aud uuderbit in each ear, wattle on left 
jaw

A Egli, Egli, horse.-, .Eon lrftstifle; attle, X 
on right hip. mark, upper half crop off right ear.

J W Higgs, Burns, horses, OR on left Stille.
H B Simmons, Narrows, horses, TH Loom Lin 

bmedon left stifle; c attle, circle I’ on left riba; 
mark, crop and under half crop in left ear, un
derbit iu right, dewlap under throat.

Joel H Howard, Burns, lioraus, bar 11 on left 
stifle; call!e, same ou left bip. mark, crop oft 

left ar,split in right.
W I» Ha.i icy, Burna, horses, bell A on left stifle 

• attle. tame on lek hip; mark, crop oft aud 
split in light cur, swallow fork in luti; < attic, 
i.Y o: left hip; inn* k, swullov fork in both ears.

J < < reasmau, Burns, cattle, J Y combined on 
left side or hip. niMik. crop aud slit iu rigid car 
aud slit iu left

L 1. < lark. Narrows, horses, Lar<’ ou the left 
shoulder.

C. H. voegtly. Burns, horses branded VV on 
left shoulcer

EC Bulkley, Silvies, < attle, 44 on lcft.hipand 
nghi ribs; mark, smooth crop in each car, bell 
wattle; hursi-s, 41 ou led stifle

l ied <lakerman, Kiley, horse brand l-ar F 
either left shoulder or stifle; also Y .1 (J making 
loop oelow Yj same place or on left jaw ; cattle 
Lar Eon left shoulder or ribs; inaik two under
bits iu left nnd < ne iu right; also two underbils 
iu each ear.

Darst dr Woidenberg Jr.. Burns, cattle three 
angles on rigid hip; mark crop oft’ each car, 
horses sume brand od rigid stifle.

Geo shaw. Burns, < attle brand Ü8 on right 
i hip; earmarks square crop in both ears with 
underbit in 1< ft, also crop aud underbit in rigid 

I and upper half crop iu left; horses G 8 oil rigid 
slioulder.

1 H Kelley, Burns, horse braud circle 5, also F 
I on left stifle; also K on left shoulder.

F8 Miller, Burns, horses, dumb-bell on left 
stifle; < ai’le same on left hip.

W M Stuart, Burns, cattle, 7 L on right hip 
mark underbit In right ear, dewhuKni bilsket 
horse brand.7 L on left stifle.

F G Blume Jk Son, Burns, cattle 51 on left hip 
mark, crop in left under half crop in right ear 
wattle on ie,t jaw; horses, 51 on left stifle.

E P Sylvester, Burns, cattle C ou left hip.
Roy McGee, Burns, cattle AD connected left 

hip, mark crop oft'left upper bit in right ear; 
horses, same left shoulder.

J H Anderson, Monumeut, cattle x right side 
I an‘l hip: horses X right stifle.

J P Earre. Burns, cattle JP connected, spear 
head with bar under on left hip, mark upper 
half crop in each ear; houses same brand on left 
stifle

W H Mayfield, Bums cattle, EX either hip or 
side, mark crop and split in left ear under ¡Hope 
in right; hoises EX left shoulder.

J W Shown Harney, cattle US left hip mark 
croi> and two splits in right ear: horses L'S left 
•title.

D 11 Smyth, Smith, cattle triangle, bar 4, HB 
coni ected, C(' any place; horst s same.

Frank Matney, Bums, cuttie, quarter circle 
Diamond ou either hip; mark, uuder half crop 

i in left, crop and undurbit in right: horses same 
1 on left hind leg.

F. Crowley. Lawen, cattle FC on left hip. ear 
mark crop and split in left 1 ole in right; horse 
C on left stifle.

rseft,

. 1«. s. nean.
Uprtme lunges .5 <’. Wolverton

> F. A. Moore
NINTH Jl'DK’IAl DIM Kf< T.

District Judge <>«-<• E. Davis
District Attorney J W McCuilo* h
l»e;>ut) Dist Atty ................ CH Leonaid

Circuit Court meets the Third Monday in 
April and Fourih Monday in <>< ;*»ber.

Joint Representative ... JLaitz
Joint benator J L Rand

I

Send 
ladies’

J. Irwin will prendi at

COLUIY- HARNEY Z

(5 Hunt y Judge
Clerk
Treasurer * 
Survuvur
Hberin
AkbCMÔr
¿cbool Superi rivi'lent
Slock Inspector 
(win ni limonera

11. U. la-ven.! 
pMitt Moliivrsiit a<i 

J M Dalton 
F M Jordan 
Tout Allen j

J. E. lx>ggau I 
M E Rigby 

J A \ « St 
»< k Miller 
tW L Best;

County Court meets (he first Wednesday in I 
January, March. Muy, July, September ami* 
November.

dcgihter 
Receiver

Mayui, 
Recorder, 
II. MM ■ .
M andini,

Wm Farre 
. A W Gowan

( ITY. -HI’MH’

.Dr J. W. Geary. 
H W Miller 

V I Hopklna 
J W «,-vedge 

(C E McPheetera 1 
< J t: Foley 
| Kiinon Lewis, 
(G W Clevenger!

Meetings of the Council every Second and ! 
Fourth Wednesday.

Cuuncilmen :

Rev A
Harney the 2nd Sunday of eacli 
month at Ila. m. and 7.30 p. m. 
Sabbath school every sabbath at 2 
p. m.

The Harney Sunday school meets 
at 2 o'clock each Sunday and a 
cordial invitation is extended to all 
who can attend to meet with u»

Veter leineiiH, Burnt, horses PC on leftsti 
fie; Cfttiiesameon either bip; oh i marks crop 
and split in left ear, swallow fork an<lH<juare 
under bit in right.

M Fenwick, Burna, horst s, double dot vertic 
albaron left shoul ler, cattle. L ou right hip 
earmarks, two underbits in ea< h ear; alto som 
branded bar T on right riba; earmark, unde 
half crop in left ear

J II Bunyard, Burns, cattie, 7 on left hip; ear 
marks, crop off left ear, swallow fork in right.

J P Withers, Harney, horses, combined TJP 
on left shoulder. • atll-, half Dele < ross on 
either hip. earmarks. ii;»pcrbit in right tar,uu- 
derbit iu left.

Martin Bros., Bur s. cattle, double dot hori 
¿outal bar on either hip; earmarks, upperbit in 
right ear, swallow fork in left, Aaltle on right 
jaw; also some branded circle N on right side

O L .Shingledeckt r. Burns, horses. 5 on lef 
shoulder; cattle, ft on right side and hip; ear 
marks, crop off rig! t ear, crop and uuder half 
crop off left.

Fred Denstedt, B irns, horses, FI) on the left 
shoulder; cattle Fl) on left side; earmark, un
der half crop in eat li ear.

KJ Williams. Kiley, horsts, CB on the left 
shoulder; cattle, <’rt on left Lip: armarko, crop 
off left ear, under half crop oil right, wattle nn- 
derchin; uIso rattle branued SB, crop and un
derbit in left car, under halt crop in right; also 
< attie JT on left ribs, crop and split in left ear, 
under half crop in riglit. »

H II Elliott, Narrows, horses, 'ihrombiuedon 
left stifle; rattle Th combiued on left hip; ear
mark, upper glopc < n each ear. wattle on chin 
and bell collar.

Sylvester Smith, Narrows, horses. II Son right 
leg; cattle V bar, earmark, uuder half crop and 
short over slope In each ear jughandle and 
dewlap

P G Smith, Burns horses, quarter circle 8 on 
right hind ltg and left shoulder; cattle, uuarh r 
circles on either hip; earmarK, crop oil right 
ear, split in under title of left; twodewlaps.

A E Young. Burns, horses, ou left leg and 
J ■< connected <»u right shoulder; also boot on 
left shoulder; < attIu, rocking < hair on left hip; 
earmark, right < ar drooped down, left cut slop
ing towards head on upper side; wattle on lef 
side of neck; all ai imals dehorned

< I’ Rutherford, Burns, cattl»«, bar 2 on left 
side; earmark, nnd r half crop right ear; horses 
Lar 2 on left shoulder.

Thus Wingfield, Burns, horsts, ° (chainlink) 
on left shoulder; < title, same on left sidt ;mark 
i rop ort left ear, short overslope in right.

John <’ratl<iock, sllvies, horses, S-8 on lhe left 
shoulder, cattle, S 8 on right side; mark, crop 
otl right ear, swallow fork In left, Cewlap uu 
brisket.

W E Smith, Burns, cattle, XI on right side: 
mark, split in right ear, wattle on nose.

<i Hudspeth, Bur is, cattle, st issors on right 
side; mark, crop and split in ea 'hear.

At the Presbyterian church 
Hurns, Rev. A. J. Irwin pastor. 
Deviue services the third and fourth

Neuralgia
And Other

Pain.
All pain in any disease is 

nerve pain, the result of a tur- 
buh :-- condi:- *f the n-y es.

The stabbing, lacerating, 
darting, burning, agonizing 
pain that comes from the prom
inent nerve br.i; -lies, or sen
sory nerves, is neuralgia, and 
is the “big brother" of all the 
other pains.

Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills 
rarely ever fail to relieve these 
pains by soothing these larger 
nerves, and restoring their 
tianquility.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills 
leave no bad after-effects, and 
are a reliable remedy for every 
kind of pain, such as headache, 
backache, stomachache, sciat
ica. rheumatism' and neuralgia.

They also relieve Dizziness, 
Sleeplessness, Nervousness, 
Car-Sickness, and Distress af
ter eating.

•’1 - many years I have been a con- 
fferer m n lralgia ar.d 

i and ha’-a r.>*\*r been »Me
to «'.»tain any relief frem vartoaz 
headache powdrrz aud capeules, unttl 
1 tried Dr. Milas* Anti-l.»*n PUls. 
They alwaya cure wv he«Adv'V.e in ftve 
rm-itee time ” FIIED R. FWTXGI EY.

•• 
iSiihler leFNat* BâxX’ÂtkioiôtL NeK 

Dr M Anti-Rain PHÎ» are zcld by 
your st. whs w ¡ cusrantee that
the - st pscMsps will benefit. If It 
V«»il« he will return Hur money.
Î5 JO»«» 25 cents. Never sold In bulk. 
Miles Medical Co.. Elkhart, Ind

Groceries,
Tropical -nd Domestic 
Fruits when in Season- 

-E ALSO HAS A LINE OF 
GENTS FURNISHINGS, 
Hats, Shirts, Clothing 
Underwear—Get Prices 

CHILDREN’S CLOTHINC.
All kinds of fresh Vegetables in Season,

GIVE HIM A CALL.
Main Street.

Wanted Trustworthy men and 
Women to trav. 1 and advertise for old 
).,tabii»hed house of solid fiueanial 
standing. Salary $780 a year and ex
penses, all payable ii. cash. No canvas
sing required Give references an i en
close self addressed .ttainped enve’ope. 
Address Manager, 355 Caxton Bldg. 
Chicago

Wm. MILLER,
attorney at law.

Burns, Oregon.

Office first door west of Bank.
I.---------------------- ----- -.---------

DALTON BIGÜSJ. W BIIiGS.

Biggs & Biggs
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,

B RNS, — — — — OREGON.

Practice in all the courts of Ore.
Collections promptly made.

A. Rkmbold c. W. Pambizh

PflRRISM & REMBOLD, 
Attornays-at-Law, 

Burns (anil Canyon City,) Oregon.
A ill practice in the courts of Harney ana 

»rant counties and in the supreme court ol the 
.talc, ami also in U. S. lend office.

G.

Durkheimer Buildin

^hàvin^and jjaip (uRin^

LOOK
■

tt:nnmtmuuu:::u:::u::u:u:uuunu:
I

i 
: 
:

W. C. BROWN,

H. 8. Brownton L. E. Hibbard

Hibbard Ac* Brownton,
Dentists.

Office first «lour east of The Citizens Bank. 
Burns. Oregon

DR. Ni. J. GERDES.
General Practice of Medicine and 

Surgery.
Cabs promptly answered day or night. 

Drewsey, Oregon.

GEO. S. SIZEMORE, 
attorney,

Burns, .............................. Oregon
Collection**, Land business. and Real 

Estate matter pronn tlv attended to.

W. J. COLEMAN, 

Stenographer and Notary Public 
Burns, - Oregon.

Office iu Citizens Bank Building.

BURNS. : EGON 
-tX

S. W. MILLER,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Burns, - - - Oregon.

. r :‘*T iâar" . ■ ■■■..THE* WINDSOR

prepared to furnish my customers with the usual 
high class goods and invite the public to call when desiring

ANYTHING in my lime.
I Guarantee the Goods and Prices

Solid Gold Watches, Fancy Clocks, Jewelry of all kinds, 
Silverware, Ebonyware, Cut Glass. Handpainted China at 
Cost, Take a peep at my windows.

Oerrx’toexlin.g'.

Leayes Burns daily f< 
at 6:30 a ni. / 
ly from Ontario at 5

The only through

. ‘or Outoi,
Arnvce at Burr.^

P m.

Passenger »tJ
transfer route fr m Hurns to 7 
railroad.

First-class accummod,,;^ 
good eating stations at oonvw2 
distances along the routs. ” 

S. S. WILLIAMS, Gnu. M,,,, 
Drewsey, 0re 

L. Woldetiberg Jr , Agent.
Burns. Or

Chas. H. Leonard, 
Attorney- at-law,

Careful attention given to Collec
tions and Real Estate matters. 

Fire Insurance.
Notary Public

Burns, Oregon.

W. L. MARSDEN,

MARSDEN & GEARY. 
Physicians and Surgeons.

BURNS, OREGON.
Office at rexidmee. ¿tiF"" Phont No. SO

EEITTIST

AND LLWJWaCIHC I

Denart for

Atlantic
Express

2:10 
p U)

TIJIl M IH »>! I.ES 
F ront lluntuigtoM Ort

I Üu ;

Our new book entitled ‘ 10 Money 
Making Ideas" is worth its w<i lit in 
gold*to every man who wants to - i t a 
legitimate, paying mail order busines». 
It tells you what to do and how to do 
it Rucces-fully. Send us 50c today 
and wc will send you the book, and a 
valuable mot tl> v |<i»rnai >n > veil' free 
I’knti it' I’i m.isiii' .ox 73

tlCRIN ..A1- .- .INN

DeWitt’s R» Salve 
For Pitas, 3us iæ, Soros»

BULLS FOR SALE
I

rrYearlings and Two-Year-Olds 
Quantities to Suit.

The bulla can be Neun at the “P’’ Ranch, and persons desiring 
to ptirch should inquire there of F II Howell, Assistant‘o 
the General Manager, who will furnish information as to prices 
and will sell the same.

FRENCH GLENN LIVE STOCK CO.

stop your Lung Irritation, relieve your Sore Throat 
and drive out your Chronic Cold, with the only cer
tain, and strictly scientific, Cure for Coughs and Colds:

DR. KING’S
NEW DISCOVERY

FOR CONSUMPTION

fi

Almost In Despair.
•‘Our little daughter was given up by two physicians 

with consumption of the throat, and we were almost 
tn despair, when ou? druggist recommended Dr. King's 
New Discovery. Alter taking four bottles she was 
perfectly cured and has had no throat trouble since. ’ 
—GEO. A. EYLER, Cumberland, Md.

Price, soc and $i.oo

gBy TRIAL 3OTTLÊ8 FREE
BBMHMBD. CUARANTESD S» V . J

*- - - AMD6CLDBY

The City Drug Store.

in

Don’t Overlook the
Special Inducements Offered

to those in the interior who take the trouble to cotne to us for anything 
they need in the

ZEr’lLLJ713.itULT’e T-slin©.
* We carry ;i ct!ipli to lint and at ; rices that w< uld FnrpHse you. Mail 
orders promptly attend <1 to.—Describe what you want and we are sure 
we can please you«

“Jim” J. H. FAR! EV, Ontario, Oregon.
Laric st .‘ tire Between 1 ortland an.I Buis».

SOCIETIES.

HARNEY LODGE, NO. 77, I. O O F.
< c -: * ai o<1d Fellows Hall.everv Saturday 

:ï,Çïn,I- <*. A. Byrd, N.G.
I- <>. JackBou, Secretary.

BURNS LODGE NO. 97, A . F. A M.,
Meets every Satuiday evenlux i» Masonic 

.. .. C. Cummins, W. M.n . C. McKinney, Secretary.

THE BURNS HOTEL
H. E. THOMPSON, Ptopi.

Reasonable Rates, Good Clean Meals, Comfortable 
Rooms, Courteous Treat'll ent.

.Special Accommodations for 
Traveling: Men.FIRST CLASS LN EVERY PARTICULAR

INLAND LODGE NO. 70 K. of 1*.
e’B evcry Thur» ‘»J evening In the Brown 

l w‘ u .r r. H- M. Horton, C. C.IL. M Brown, K. R. B. ’

the

Your Patronage Solicited,

5
> 

vt7 
?>

?; /

'.-Ttep-*'-

OZKTT

STABLE

BURNS LODGE No 47 A. O. U. W.
Meet» every second and fourth Friday
z. v o u . A. C. Welcome, M. W. ( . N. Cochran, Recorder.

ORDER OF WA8AINGT0N.
Meets every first .nd thirdI Friday. In Brown 
7,' : , .. , t. P. Rutherford, PreBidenPearl Vulgainore, Secretary. resiaen.

BURNS CHAPTER NO. 40, O. E. s.

Marie Carpenter, Secretary ’ ‘ M‘

LEWIS & McGEE, Propts.
Main St., Burns/Oregon.

Horses receive the best of care 
from experienced hands.

! lagan: _ut ire y turnouts. | 

cling Parties ccuminodated 
Horses Bought and Sold.

r *I

fc I

«
<

M, L FWIS-

;entS the....
Home insurance Co., of Nev York, 

Live, pool, London & Globe,
F re Assurarte Co , Philadelphia

OFFICE WITH BIGQS & BK1GS.i __ Bu ns, Oregon. 
Co ner -outh <f Lunabu g & Oaltan’s.

TULE CIRCLE No. U», W. of W.
Meet, i rery fourth Toi .day

Ione W hillog, clerk. 4,,,rO’• rii"ou* G* M-

i

4*^

JOHN GEMBERLING, 
Jeweler. Optician 

Kntzraver.
Bine W atch Repairing A 
cialty.

and

Spe-

3: W. HAMILTON.
Slock Inspector, Harney CmbIj.

Home addr.-s, Bums, Oregon. 

deputies;
¡rant Thompson.

A. E. Brown...........
It- A. Smith...............
A. Landin..................
Archie McGowan

.... La wen
■ Venator 
. Andrew« 

....... Denio 
p . . —............................ Burn»
1 arties intending to move etock »bould 

give the Inspector or nearest deputy Un
* days’ uotiee.

Burns, Okkuon.
Office upstairs in Voegtly Building.

JOHN W.OKAHY

St. Paul
Fî'st Mai:

145

Wall Walla, I , vi, 
ton. Spokani Miaue 
apnlia, St. Paul. D« 
utli Milwaukee, Chi 

eago end East.

I.’« .
IB.

1 1

OCEAN and HIVEil St tlFBlU
From I'orlland

8 p 111
All sailing dato- sub 

ject to chai a,.
For San Fiairi-i-u 

every 5 days.
t p. »1

8 p. ru. 
Ex Sun 
Saturd'y 
10 p. u:.

(olumbia Hirer 
8t*s»ers.

To Astoiiaah» Hay 
LabdingB.

- --^s
i p. ».
liieqt
: 'indiy.

6 a. tu.
Except 
Sunday.

Willamette Blvtr.
Oregon City, New

berg, Salem aud IVaj 
L endings.

1:3(11»
Eic«pt

Sunday.

7 a. tn. 
Teu^day 
Tuhrd’y 

& Sat.

Willamette A 1 anthill 
Elver.

Oregon City, J nh.e 
and WayL-mJiiif..-

3:30* a
.Moud»; 
led à

6 a. ui
Tuesday 
Thurs &

Sat

1
Willamette B4v«r.

Portland Corvalliv
and Way Lauding-

1.31' pis
Iu m1»j 
l'un è

Sat.

Leave 
Riparia, 
1:20 a iu
Daily.

kntke V-hsr
Biparia tu L» v»

1 .e-svi
wi.-Û

.¡Ua ta 
bail J

A N.H.iau, i
Huiitingtib (iregea^

A L.< i!AlG,|
Gen. Pass. Ag’t, Port • o1’ 1
A. L. MOHLER, I’nsid-nt

Forest Rese ve Sol
For : le

Forest reserve Fcrij ;n tiaH' i!« 
acre» and upward, r< r iniw^H
use and guaranteed.

Will buy soldiers’ l :irryaUtiT$
for services in all I' * v sdiI1!«* 
lean and War of 1sti’

H. B. Compsari
POftTTM«. '«18 MARQUAIS BbOG. •

co yeaM*it, experienoi
SYLVIA REBEKAH DEGREE Mo.»8

Meeteevery U and 3d Wednesday 
E AUce King, Bee. Seo’"'“ B,rd' N-“•

HARNEY VALLEY CAMP No 3*1, W. ofjw. 
Keetz every first aud second Tuesday, 
w a z-’z . / • McClain, Com.w.A. Gowan, Clerk. TraoK Mu'**

DtsWI»
• Copyright»®**

Anyone »ending a ketch aud 
quickly ascertain <q-inion 
Invention Is pr<>b> > > jBj.tublft.
tlous Htrletly conthlent !«I. UandtM:< ® 
•ent free. Oldest n yf r *curtM,r!B|

Patents taken ifn >UL’b 3'unn A to. rw* 
tpfcial notice, « :•’ nut c targe, in tod 

Scientific JhericM.
A handsomely ii’nstratod wee'-<lY. 
culatl<-n of anv »«<*icntii!c ioqn ■ 
'•ear; four- ■ 
iRUNN kro.’ew ¡«’»’dHewIw 
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k
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kt w»rd- ]
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If not moneo. - « v-,i,e
Tb»Tlme»-Her.l<i. Main : t I “1' ’ r'e0»W. W HKOWX, Fife or«»

Ae< .
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■ r i Ihü
IVK-ti Hi of
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’ .>MK1 Hvt Hui <lr<
W.

L < O.; AN, Se- . Bu

$500 Additi » î

ed

fi’ nuy
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DeWitt’s » SalH
For Piles, Burns, Sors*


